
LOOAJk AND OENTSHATi NEWS

Go to the Orplioum to night

NEW SAILOR HATS at Soohs

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Snobs Oo

Tho Punahou boys defeated tho
town team at foot ball on Saturday
by score of 18 to nothing

Osoar Lewis a woll known San
Franciscan has arrived to establish
an ogonnv for shipping sailors

Dont fail to ring up Tolephone
144 Amorioan Messongor Service if
you have any messages or packages
to dolivor

Consul Schmidt dosiros voluntary
donations towards tho relief of tho
suffornrs by the terriblo hurricanes
in Norway

Tho Fort George Diamond Head
Martha Davis Esther Buhno and
Oorvphone arrivod yestorday Tho
tighad ample work

Whon you want a hook ring up
101 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no ovoroharging

At the Lahnina term George Hons
was granted nrdivorco from Amelia
Hons and tho custody of the child
awarded to him as legal guardian

Congratulations are extended to
Georgo Manson ou his appointment
as Notary Public He is industrious
and honorable and a good fellow
all round

Tho Manual boys of Kamehameha
School savdj a very successful con ¬

cert on Saturday evening in Bishop
Hall under I he diroolion of Mr
Sedgwick

The Social Science Association
will moet tliis evening at tho resi
denoo of Hon W R Oastle Prof
Alexander will read an essay on A
Study of the Population Quostion
in Francojjj

The sale of seatB for the farewell
performances of th- Bostou Lyrio
oompany is progressing favorably at
Walls Niohol Co and will con
tinue during tho week

Tong Lock Noo who killed Lee
See at Kamaole Kula Makawao
some months ago was sentenced to
life imprisonment at tho Lahaina
term by Judge Kalua

Hon Cecil Brown Presidont of
the Firtt Amorwan Bank has noti-
fied

¬

Mr Vaknfibld that Major Pur
dy leaves to morrow to open a
branch of the Bank at Ililo

-
A number of bright Minstrels

from the Warron will give a genuine
old fashioned Miustrel Show at the
Orphoum this evening iu addition
to tho attractions offered by tho re-

gular
¬

company iu tho olever special-
ties

¬

Tho Boton Lyrics will lako a
much needed rest for a wook roopen
iu in Faunt on Tuesday the 19th
instant wheu Mrs AnuiR Montague
Turner will appear with the com- -

P80 f r
Kentuckys famous Jessae Moore

Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
tho saloons and at Ldvojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Inland

This is moonlight concert weok
for the band This evening tho
band playa at Emma Square at
Thomas Squaro to morrow and
Thursday evenings and at Makee Isl-
and

¬

on Wednesday

Mr Wray Taylor roporte as dona-
tion

¬

of 50 to tho Molokai Christ ¬

mas fund from Mr Charles Gay of
Kauoi This bring tho amount up
to 600 which was handed to Mr
Reynolds this morning

At Woikiki yesterdoy although
the indications were for a heavy rain
storm from tho Southward thoro
was but one brief shower in the after-
noon

¬

In the evening and during
the night there wore moderate rains

Viggo Jacobson is at tho Queens
Hospital suffering from n broken
arm caused by o fall on Friday
night Dr 0 B Ooopor has sot tho
arm but poor Viggo will probablv
havo to rest from his labors for a
few weeks

Tho Maul Toaahors1 Association
after an interesting mooting havo
elected tho following offiaors W
W Crook president MIbs Char ¬

lotte Tumor vice prosidont S Ke
liinoi soorotary Miss Mary EFlem ¬

ing Messrs W E Reavis and O W
Baldwin oxeoutivo committoe

Lahaina is boaBting of a first class
opera season which 1b greatly pa ¬

tronized by tho 400 of the an ¬

cient oapital Miss Kanoho and Mr
Jacob Kuraalao are tho stars of tho
company Tho orohestra is furnish ¬

ed by a somewhat hoarse phono-
graph

¬

Creator Laljaina is happy
jpdoed

Bo Was Surprised

Shortly after dark on Saturday
two nion wero walking along King
street One was a kamaaina and tho
othor a rocont arrival oharmed with
tho climate tho country and tho
cltizouB but yet scoptical whenover
told that Honolulu is an up to date
town

Suddenly oweet melodies issued
from a businoss house and both the
men stoppod

The malihini looked surprisod and
in answor to a query was told that
the firm of W W Dimond Co
every yoar make a special Christmas
exhibition of their splendid stock of
household fanoy and orookery
waroB and for tho entertainment of
their patrons and for thoso who pass
by nu the highway a nonoert is
given ovory ovening for several weeks
until the night when Santa Glaus
inakos his annual triumphant entry
into tho oity of Honolulu and dis-

tributes
¬

tho gifts wnioh he loaves
all over tho world and of which W
W Dimond Co havo a goodly
share in their beautiful store

Tho stranger looked still more
surprised when ho entered tho bril-

liantly
¬

lighted store and saw tho
Christinas goods displayed

Let us clear out he whispered
this is too exponsivo for me and

his friend laughed and said you
dont know Willie you can find a
cheap present hern even for 10 cents
and which perhaps will bo bettor
appreciated than any you can select
here costing 500 and you are treat-
ed

¬

just as courtoously by purchasing
10 conts worth of goods as you are
whon investing 1000

The stranger smiled and said this
must be tho Paradise of the Pacific
indeed and boss must bo a true
diamond No wonder Santa Olaus
makes his headquarters here and
every every evening commands tho
band to play on

mm

Anothor Raid

Harvey Ch no and Jos Francis
wero charged in the Police Court
this morning with selling liquor
without a license They pleaded
not guilty aid their oaso was con-

tinued
¬

till to morning
This jb the result of a raid made

on Sunday morning by Deputy
Marshal ou the Waikiki residonco of
Chaso Four young dames who
woro found on the place in miecros
copio bathini suits wero also gather-
ed

¬

in by tho shocked official and
will to morrnw answer a charge of
beiug naughty Twenty witnesses
have been called who will bo request-
ed

¬

to explain why they spend their
Sunday mornings dancing tho cake
walk instead of prsparing for Sun-

day
¬

school and church
m

Amorlta

We will all miss the Boston Lyrio
Company wheu they bid goodbye to
Honolulu at Christmas The per-

formance
¬

of Amorlta on Saturday
evening was xcellent and the sing-

ing
¬

by the chorus deserves a special
mention Mirn Stanton was brilliant
and she waa ably supported by
Maud Leeky as the Captain and
by Hallam in d Rookwoll

By tho way we hope the item in a
morning paper stating that Rook
well will bo in Honolulu is correct
The gifted Laritone will always be
welcome hero

m m m
Minurols To night

Tho Orpheum has socurod tho ser ¬

vices of grand minstrel trnupo from
tho Transport Warron npw in port
The boys who are all colored gentle ¬

men and export mioBtrels will give
an oxcollont bIjow There will bo
Bongs jokes ohorustB and some of
tho cleverest flanaiug over seen hore
It is going to be a good old time
minstrel show not often soen hore

Tho officers of tho rogimont havo
signified their willingness to bo pros
ent at tho show this evening

There was a ploasant gamo of
Cricket on Saturday afternoon be ¬

tween tho H O O and tho ships
Bloomfontoin and Wyofiold whioh
resulted in viotory for tho Club by
a scoro of 90 for G wickets to 62
Tho visitors mado an oxcollont
showing

ALL WOOL FRENCH OHLA
LIES on 25o a yard at Snobs

Christmas Suggestions

To any Pe son who intends to Buy something useful for 40hrist- -

mas giving will find an elegant display of Season-
able

¬

Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to give read the foliowhig

and get a little inspiration
ALWAYS USEFUL

A splondid lino nf Pocket Books
some of hem Sterling silver mount-
ed

¬

some of thorn quite plain but of
a very desirable quality others of
beautifully haud oarvod leather and
ontiroly now Truly usoful gifts
those

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty RoaJ Lace Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

the kind that ladies al-

ways
¬

appreciate also a fine lot of
Puro Linen Goods in faucy hem
stitched and embroidered offoots
Kindly look at them they will bo
sure to interest youi

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

There is nothing more becoming
to a lady than ono of these lovely
artiolos of dress thoy givo a distinct
finish and style to any costume
whether it be when paying after-
noon

¬

calls or attonding the opera
We have a seloot assortment on
hand and can recommend them as
being particularly suitable for Xtnas
gifts

We Deliver IFsiroels IFree

OfiulM US I

Tho Distinguished Bead

London Nov 30 The War Offico
has received from the general com-

manding
¬

at Cape Town this
Rocoived ram Modder River No ¬

vember 80 KilM Staff Colonel
H P Northcott Second Coldstre
ams Lieutenant Colonel R RStop
ford Captain S Earle

Major W

W Lindsay Captain Farrell Lieu-

tenant
¬

Dunlap Leutuuant Furse
Third Grenadiers Mojor Count
Gleiohen Lieutenant Hon E H
Lydon Coldatreams Lieutenant
Viscount Aoheson Medical Corps
Captain G A Moore u

The casualties among the officers
of tho Ninth Brigade and the mon
of the division will follow

General Methuen it developed
laler was slightly wounded by a
bullet which inflicted a flash wound
in the thigh

Lieutenant Long of the Second
Yorkshires is another officer killed

The following officers woro also
wounded Captain von Hagor en ¬

gineers Lieutenant Travers Third
Grenadiers Lieutenants Elswes and
and Hill Soots Guard Lieutonant
Flint Lanca hires Majors Earle
and Ottley and Lieutenant Fox
Second Yorkshires Lieutenants
Baker Oarr and Neilson Argyle
Highlanders

-

Latter Say Saints Opposod to
Roberto

SAN BERNARDINO Nov 17
The conference of tuo Reorgan ¬

ized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Suints just closed
here passed the following resolu-
tion

Bo it resolved by this the
Southern California District of
the Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints in
conference assembled that we
earnestly protest against the al ¬

lowing of our national banner to
float over any territory that per ¬

mits tho snored laws of marriage
to be violated and that wo pro
test against any person being al ¬

lowed to take a seat iu the halls
of the Congress of the United
States who is kuowingly guilty
of adultery or polygamy

JL

UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS

Always a very accoptablo present
especially so whon the materials em-
ployed

¬

iu tho manufacture aro of the
vory best Wo are showing an ele ¬

gant lot just now imported specially
for the holiday trade A good um¬

brella is nevor out of place combin-
ing

¬

the usoful and ornamental Let
us show them to you

CAPES OAPES CAPES

Wo know of nothing that gives
more comfort to tho wearer or is
mora usoful than a good Cape We
can safely say that no finer line was
ever offered of popular priced Capes
Wo took particular care to select
only such styles and colors that wo
know would bo suitable and we com ¬

mend them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Amber
side Pompadour and back combs in
endless variety All the latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive articles for gifts Wont
you look at thorn

GOODS

Valencinnus Laco 25c a dozen
yards at L B Kerrs Queen street

The band nf the 42nd Reg gave
an excellent concert at the Hawaii-
an

¬

Hotel on Saturday evening

WOTIOE

APRIL 29TH LAST Mil WSINOE plnceri a horse with tho
Man 8ung Stable on Koniastreot between
rannil 1 nnd Hotel streets This Is to
notify him thatif the same Is not called
tor within IS days from date it will bo
offered for snlo nt aucton to pay tor its
caro

Honolala Deo 11 180 1 378 1 w

NOTICE

W M GIFPARD WILL ACTMR Manogor of onr Firm during the
absence of Mr V G Irwin

WM G IRWIN CO LTD
Honolulu Deo 8 1800 1377 2w

FOR SALE

SOQfifl HOUSE AND LOT AT PU
ypZiOUU nahuu consisting ot 3 Red
Rooms Parlor Dining Room Kitchen
otc Size ot Lot 76x125 A bargain

WILLIAM 8AVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Port Street

TURKEYS CHIOKENS GEESE
on loo

FRESH CELERY AND OAULT- -
FLOWER

FRESH CRANBERRIES AP¬
PLES LEMONS

FANOY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

Tho STORE
Bethel Street
Telephone 24

iv itrww

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A completo and loroly assortment

of Chenille and Tapestry Curtains
have just boon opened and whioh
for designs and colorings would bo
hard to beat Tho prices will be
found vory reasonable and will glad
don tho hearts of purchasers

SILKS SILKS SILKS
At Hub season of the year somo

men are iu quandary to know what
to give to thoir wives for a Christ-
mas

¬

present Wo have suggested
on several occasions a haudsomo
silk or gronadine dress and when
they havo followed our advice wo
know that the good wife has always
felt tbat hubby knows what he was
about Let us suggest ono of our
unorushablo grenadines or a hand-
some

¬

plain or brocaded silk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Wo have always enjoyed tho repu-

tation
¬

of being the loading milliners
and we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We havo made extensive pre-
parations

¬

for the soason and aro
showing some really charming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al ¬

ways find our pricos right

CO

The Peoples Providers

WoundedArtillery

SPECIAL SALE or Ladies Mus
lin Underwear nt Si lif

If you dont remember the Maine
call nt L B Kerrs and see her

FOR BALE

CE1AAH L0T AT KAL1HI BI55E
3pJLUUU S0xl50 050 Lot at Ka- -

nni size 70x150 Apply to

1317 tf
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

No 310 Fort Stroot

DR O G G SOAPARONB

Graduated Irom the Royal University of
Tnrln Italy

Lovo Building Fort Street

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 12 v
tS63 0m 3 to C r m

THE WAVEBIEY OLUB

Entrance on Betbol Street

FREE BILLIARD8 FREE LIBRARY
all nnd every day Entrance too

125 Monthly Dues 1 Forms of appli-
cation

¬

for Momborshlp at the Olub Rooms
or address

JAME8 T COPELAND
1203 3m Recording Secretary

FOR TOUR
CHRISTMA

LTD

en
MINCE MEAT ready for use
BOILED CIDER NUTS FANCY

TABLE RAISINS
ORANBEKRY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PIOKLED PEACHES

AND PEARS
GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

0T Anything for your Thanksgiving Diunor dolivorod first thine
THURSDAY MORNING

ENRY MAY CO LTD

2 Bg S4oses 2
WATERHOUSE Tho MoINTYRE STORE

Cor King Fort Sts
Telephone 22

i
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